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The North Anierican Fiqh anti Gaine Protective Association
met at M.Nontreal, Jan. 30 and 31, and adopted a constitution
and by-],is and considercd C~e report of the Committee on
î'armonizing the laivB, inadvcrtently omitted from our last
issue, in addition to other business. A report of the meceting
la to bc found on another pige.
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A, digest of the laws regulating the transportation and sale
of gaine, issued by the 'U. S. Departinent of Agriculture,
Division of Iliological Survey, as Blulletin 14, is ait interestIing
festure of the working ont of the Lacey Act. This publication
contains nearly 100 piges of cxtracts froîin tho varions state
laws, besides fnme inaps and diagranis v.hirli show state-s
which prohibit tite export of game, the open seasons for
varlous kinds of gauxe, %vhere market hunting and sale is riot
al lowed and those sntes which prohibit non-residents hunting
without a license.

Twent*v-five of the United States prohibit the sale of gaine,
partially or wholly, and there appears to be a strong tendency
to, make snch prohibition universal, :il of which assts ini
preserving the gaine of Canada, by preventing the suceessful
disposai o! gaine birds and animaIs illegally exported frori the
Pominion ider varioue aliases.

As au illustration of the trend of restriction with relation
to gaine, twenty-one of the United States limit the ainount of
gaine wlîich înav be killed in a dziy or season; twenty-eiglit
states prohibit, trade in certain gaine, fitteen states require
non-residente to procure licenses costing froin $5.00 to $40.00
each, if tlîey desire te hunt; and six statzs require license fées
of 25c. to $f 100 front residents.

The Onario Goveriiment hias set aside 1,400,000 acres o!
forest as a reserve, the final arrangements regarding the
withdraWal of the Lakes Tcmagaming and Lady Evelyn region
haviuig heen conîpletcd. Tiiese lakes are probably the înost
beautiful in Canada and %vitli their finely wnoded surroundings
will fou-rn a beautiful Provincial Park.
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In thieir IS99O report the Ontario Gaine and Fisîr Commis-

Bioners speak as follows respecting insectivorous birdo
Il Me regret that yenr alter year we have in the strongeat

tenus warned your governinent thiat in extravagantiy granting
as znany as ffiy or sixty licenses; ta men to destroy ail the rnost
beautiful and* useful birds, they wantiuug to make large
collections of skins, is rimply sanctioning oficially ane of the
iiuost detrimnental ncts possible for the agriculturiet.. In saying
thuis your coinimissioners ineri.ly assert what ie rdinitted by
everyone interested exoept perbaps the professional bird
skinner anti gg collector. Theae inen would, and do nodonbt,
kil) thouisande of birds and destroy thousands of eggs o! the
farner's best friend. We trust that the menibers o! the
Legislature representing rural cnstituiencies wîll demand that
soiethuing be done ta stop this wholesale 8lauglitcr o! one of
tlie inost useftul forme o! living crea:tures. Itisle teirduty tado

Why not ceuse granting any licenses to kil) ineectivorous
birds? WVhy should the fifty inen be benofitted at the expense
o! hutndreds vluose farine and orcliarde suffer froin the
depredations of insect pesta, which these slauigltered birds
would hatve dealt with ? We need a good number of Audubon
societies in Canada, iwbo will do for us the excellent work
accomplislied by thoso organi 'itions in tîte Unitced States in
protecting insectivorous birde It is time that the traffie liu
their akine should cease.
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